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Win a Cool Million at Tanglewood July 4th
By ED MEYERS
Special to the Chronicle

Do you play golf?
If so and you think you're pret¬

ty good, you have a chance to cash
in on that on July 4th to the tune of
$1,000,000 dollars!

The National Center for Sub¬
stance Abuse-Free Events Inc., will
holds its second annual Family
Fourth outing at Tanglewood Park.

The golf tournament features
lots of prizes, the opportunity for
players to bring young children
along in their carts, golf on the
championship course* and finishes
with entertainment, food and a shot
at a million dollars.

/ Participants in the golf tourney
will get one shot from 155 yards out

to put the ball in the hole on No. 8,
the green by the barn for the big
prize. t . ,

Following the tournament, you
can stay around for fireworks.

The tournament will consist of
teams of four players with a 21 min¬
imum team handicap. There is a
S100 fee for each player, which
includes a cart, golf shirt, balls, hat,
entertainment, lunch and drinks.

According to Craig W. Ewing,
president of S.A.F.E. Events Inc.,
almost all of the 60 entrants that
played in last year's first tourna¬
ment have already signed up to par¬
ticipate again. There will be a limit
of 1 20 entrants.

In addition to the golf tourna¬
ment, there will be plenty of activi¬
ties, including swimming, horse-

back riding and tennis as well as the
various playgrounds for the
children.

The popular band, UBU, which
was on hand for Project Graduation
*94, will perform at the barn follow¬
ing, the golf tourney, which gets
underway at 2:30 p.m.

Ewing said the long range plan
for this event is to work with the
Tanglewood board which oversees
the park, to provide for an alcohol-
free park similar to the annual First
Night Celebration.

Volunteers will again staff the
event, similar to the New Year's
Eve and graduation parties; Anyone
wishing to volunteer will receive a

golf shirt, free entrance to the park,
and food and entertainment after the
tournament.

Giants' Jose Alvarez to Speak at Church
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

Major League pitcher Jose Alvarez
will be speaking at North Point
Baptist Church, 4975 University
Parkway. In 1988, Alvarez led the
Atlanta Braves in games pitched
(70) and had a major league earned
run average of 2.99. He .was the
Braves' most valuable pitcher that
season. At the end of the 1989 sea-
son, thr San Francisco Giants
picked up his contract. Fof more
information, call 767-8297.

A Tiny Indians
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The Tiny Indians of the North¬
west Midget Football League
announces its sign-up days for the
following dates at the Atkins Mid*
die School baseball field.

Sign-up days are as follows:
Saturday (10 a.m. - 3 p.m.) June 25
and July 9 and 30.

There are slots still available
for football players, cheerleaders,
majorettes and dancing boots. The
organization also welcomes and
appreciates volunteers to help with
coaching, the cheerleading,
majorettes and dancing boots.

The Indians will fill teams in
age groups divisions ranging from 5
to,15 -years old (Flag Division
through Junior Bantams Division).

Please sign up early. Teams fill
up quickly. Players must have a cer¬
tified birth certificate and a physi-

cian's statement. For more informa¬
tion, call Hobart Jones at 722-8444,

for boys and Betty Foiwer at 788-
0315, for girls.

& other great prizes'
Hurry - Come in
to register before

June 30h.

The WoridS Best
Workout Is Indoors.
Come to the NordkTrack "Fitness At Home " Store
in Hanes MaD For The Inside Skinny On
"TheWorkfc Best Aerobic Exerciser"
NordicTrack®

'

ski exercisers
give you a superior
total-body workout _

in the cool comfort of"
your home. The smooth, non-
jarring motion is safe and easy
on your legs and knees. And you
can burn up to 1 ,100 calories per hour.
Plus, a NordicTrack is alwa- ~ more reliable

- than a weather forecast! i

Nordic/rack
"Fitness At Home '¦

^

Hanes Mall . (910) 760-8470
Upper level, near Belk-
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Want To Begin Or Finish
Your College Educati'

There's a way that may make it easier than you think. It's
called CAPE - Center for Alternative Programs of
^ducationrlt's a fully accredited college education waiting for
you. Shaw University offers this flexible and convenient way to
get your college degree: flexible because you will receive credit
for your previous college work. (CAPE will translate your job.I r». i*r ~ :

y

and other life experience into college credit.) Convenient
because you can live at home, keep your present job, and still
attend classes in the High Point CAPE Center.

You will be taught by qualified college faculty. Two and four
year degrees may be earned in Public Administration,
Criminal Justice, Business Management, Accounting,Religion, Philosophy, Behavioral Science, and other
special fields including the Master of Divinity Degree.All classes begin at 5:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday and all daySaturday.
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We are now accepting applications for the Fall 1994 Semester.
For1 further information, contact:

Rev. W.E. Banks
High Point CAPE Center

329 N. Main St.
High Point, N.C. 27260

(910) 886-4974 or 886-7613
* A recruiter » >1 be at the Best Western Regency Inn,128 N. Cher. 1 Street on Tuesday, June 26, 1994

In the Parkview Room from 1:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m.
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

'How more variety at food 'fair....and those
low, tow 'Hometown Trices!

SAVE
430

SELECTED VARIETIES SOFT DRINKS

SHASTA

LB. JUST...

SAVE
400

LARGE AND JUICY! WESTERN
SWEET

CANTALOUPES

EACH JUST

PRICES GOOD THRU TUES., JUNE 28, 1994.


